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1vol.VIII No.30

B ilwaukee-Do~~er

JUST FOR KICKS
Here is a list of .gals
who M&M think are naturals .for certain magazine
·titles ••••
CliA.RM •••Marete Rassmussen
TIME ••• Jan Ol~on (she's
got it) ·
QUICK ••• Ruthie Crow
· ( 'nuff said)
VOGUE ••• Jo Ellefson
SCIENCE DIGEo~ (er) •••
Marilyn Sievers
POPUL;,R MECHAJ.TICS •••
Adelaide Porth
(a Jill of all
trades)
COLLIERS ••• Roberta (of
course)
BErTER HOMES AND GARDENS
June Schmidt
BILlBOARD ••• Olga Bielinski (the gal can
really act)
WOMEN'S HOME COMPANION
George
FIElD AND STREAM ••• all
last -Hunters
JUNE BRIDE .. ~take your
pick

College May 25, 1951.

mvAN SONG
M&M beloved editors
of Snapshot, "dropped
dead" on May 21 af'ter
completing their final
issue of the college
paper.
.
Their parting words
were:
"No niore deadlines,
No more blues,
No more chasing
juicy news ••• "
SOB!
To Rightie Reveroomb
and Peg Port they bequeathed their -inspired
type.ll'riter; their wobbly
card table; their second
floor window in Kimberly
to be used during temper
tantrums; their scintillating wit ( !) ; their
daunt less spirit (?) in
t~es of crisis; the
laughs they got weekly
from the Unprintable
Material •••
And in all sincerity,
their good wishes for a
successful year.

SCOOPING THE FUTURE

**************************
T ALXI!TG SPORTY

Three of Mclaren's seniors -- Helen Cramer , Sue
Carroll, and Gloria Gro=leski plan t o finish up
their ar training in the
Army after a course in
pediatrics.
V
Ruthie Crow is going to
take some post- grad seminar courses at the
National College of Education, in Evanst on, Illinois. s:.e v:ill study
kindergarten work.
Chloe :.Iillin and Ruth
Schaap wil l take dif~t
Junior Executive Training
Programs; Chloe will enter
the one sponsored by Gimbals, and Ruth will ent e r
one affiliated wi th a Sheboygan de partment store.
Pe~ Peil and Sid Stoker
vrill complete their or
training with a year of
clinical in the city-hopping custoir.•
Gooa luck to all the
seniors l Hay your plans
turn out as you want t hem
to do. That 11 invincible"
spirit of your class vrill
probably turn into a·
legend ••• if not ' that, a
very fond memory. We hope
you will always~ ~.~ .•
Remember the- times
you've had here ,
Remember when. you 1 re
away.••••••

vvith J oan Poppert

. ********~ ** ************** *
The othe~ day, Dorothy
Minor came into the gym
office to buy her hard-non
numerals. Upon receiving
her apostrophe and 54,
Dorothy started arranging
them and then, looking up,
asked, "Where 's the other
quotation mark?" We ·hope
someone gave her the clue . ·
P.S. If you have ordered
a sweat shirt and have not
called · for it, run, do. not
walk to the gym office and
call for it.

**************************
CENI'ENNIAL ·
1851

. 1951
CORNER

****** ***~**** ** * ****** * **

Our Centennial year is
almost over. It has added
many a page of wonderful
memories to the college
scrapbook. And though it
has made traditions very
ViVid for US I We knOW the
accent falls on the
future and its many possibilities. Hearts aheadJ

**************************

Correction: In 1927 the
Hat was hidden by Sophomores and not by Juniors
as stat ed previously.

**************************
SOCIAL TIDBITS
/ ·.·by P~g Gluck
******* *************~~*~* *

Congratulations to the
First Hat Girl of the
Cr~~son - class--- G r etcr-en

Von Gernieten ;vho will be
remembered for her Ajax
cleanser song and Life Boy
comme rcials which she sang
while cleansing her bath
tub (actually an old kit chen sink). Another of
her acts was called 11 Say
Goodnight, Irene. n
Finding the Hat was
quite a shock says Gretchen, vrh.o added .t hat· her
main intere·st novr· is
sleeping. Sh e is an art.
major, and Ra cine is her
hometown.

living in Libertyville
this summer nhere she
hopes to do recreational
1:rork, while Al continues
his studies at the University of Chicago where h e is
a gra.dua.t e student. He
plans to enter the a rmy in
fall.

**************************
Busy planning h er sum·mer vacation is Pat Wa cker
who will be taking· a trip :
to Kentucky.
***~*************** .******

.

Best wishes to Pat Lynn
who during prom wee!re'ncr-became engaged to <.. Aust in
·Hoggatt. He is a graduate
of Northwestern University
where he majored in econonics and wa s a meniher of
Kappa Sigma fraternity. He
would like to get into the
field of investment banking .
*************~***~******~ *
11
Darlene Johnson w ill
Auggie 'sn home :Ls in
wed Allan itesJ ·n a canPark Ridge, Illinois ---Pat
dle-light ceremony. at
is from Glencoe. They met
at a church dinner for
7:15 P~M., June 21, in.
young people last C4~ist
Libertyvil~e, Illinois.
After the service a re- mas.
ception_wiH be .held . at
They will be married
after Pat has completed
the Deer Path Inn . i~ Lake
her OT clinical ·training,
Forest, I .L J.inois.
Si-dney Stoker will be
probably in June 1952.
maid of ho~or .· and i'Jary. Ann **************************
Stark o-ne of the brides--Congratulations to
maids. Th~ girls ~ill
Mary Ann Hanson, Fourth
wear ankle lengt_h ...gowi).s
Hat Girl of the -Red Cla ss.
which ~:!)~ __forl'!l a _ptonoIn her nightgown she was
chromatic color sch~me.
more entertaining than
Darlene and Al will be
MacArthur ever was •• ~ •

QU I CK
There are a f~; pla ce
cards lef't over from Hat
Banquet. If you would
like to buy one (or morel)
see Dorothy Mintzlaff~
They will cost e. di.'!l.e
apiece -- nice gifts for
your future little sisters
perhaps!
It must run in the
family. Nancy Szerenet a
tells . us that the first
time her sister h eard 11 On
Top of Old Smo 11 she

DOUBLE

TRE.AT

COM\NG UP

SNAPS
thought Smoky was a horse.
How does she explain the
part that goes - "-- all
covered with snow ••• ?"
Poor Gunda llmols went;
waddling out of the Pfister Hotel Saturday night.
It seems she had forgotten
about the Hat Banquet until the last .minute and
had eaten a full dinner at
home before she remembered.
Miss Hanawalt: Is it ever
good to cram?
Pat Robertson: Sometimes.
Miss Hanawalt: Which
times?
Pat: (After a mome~t of
deep thought) All the
time.
T !ME EXPOSURES

May 25 Religious Council
Picnic
5:30P.M.
Atwater Beach
May 26 Field Trip to the ·
Dells
A.M.

---a:w

U

5 J GN UP N OVV ~
Z ./1

2 8 CGA, ~ppta-'IJ,at.J.Q_:p,

Chapel
1:00 P.H.
May 29 Senior Swingout
Chapel 12:45 P.M.
May 30 lrEMORIAL DAY
HOLIDAY!!!
June 2 Cenbennial Garden
Party
2:00 P.1J .
Hawthornden

